
  

Second Annual American Autumn Explorer 
All Private Passenger Car Special Train 

  
After this long period of pandemic we are delighted to operate our second scenic 
private car train through the Northeast to relish the fall foliage.  Please make plans to 
join AAPRCO on this fabulous scenic adventure. We will have Covid precautions in place 
to protect our passengers. 
  
APPRCO, in cooperation with Amtrak and the Vermont Rail System, is proud to 
announce plans for the second American Autumn Explorer annual special train. We have 
received approval from Amtrak and the VRS for the American Autumn Explorer II. This 
train will require use of individual PV generators for three days due to the absence of 
HEP on VRS. 
 

SCHEDULE INFORMATION 
  
For cars departing from Chicago to Albany on regular Amtrak service: 
 
- Depart on Amtrak's Lake Shore limited on Friday, September 24th at 9:30 PM. 
- Travel overnight through Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
- In the morning on Saturday, September 25th passengers will be dining on breakfast 
as they pass the historic Buffalo terminal and proceed east traveling through scenic 
upstate New York arriving in Albany-Rensselaer, NY in the afternoon. Passengers can 
explore Albany, the Capitol of the Empire State while our special train is assembled 
and cars are serviced. We will remain parked overnight. 
 
For the 2021 American Autumn Explorer Special Train: 
  



- Early Sunday, September 26th, we depart Albany-Rensselaer as an Amtrak special train 
and travel north along the Hudson River to Whitehall, New York.  We then proceed east 
into Vermont arriving in Rutland in the morning.  At Rutland we will drop the Amtrak 
locomotives and operate south on the Vermont Rail System as their special train. 
Passengers on business cars can enjoy sitting on platforms and everyone can enjoy 
some fresh Vermont mountain air in open window vestibules. The fall colors should be 
in full bloom as we travel south all the way to North Bennington, Vermont. A photo run 
by will take place at the historic Rutland Railroad Depot built in 1880. Our train will then 
continue south to Hoosick Junction, NY. We will reverse direction and travel back to the 
scenic community of North Bennington, Vermont, where we will tie down overnight. 
  
- On Monday, September 27th, we depart North Bennington mid-morning and travel 
north through the scenic Vermont countryside passing through Manchester and 
Rutland.  Passengers in business cars can again enjoy platform riding and open window 
vestibules as we travel north to Rutland, VT. We have added another route this year. At 
Rutland the locomotives will run around the train and we will proceed south on the 
Green Mountain Railroad to Bellows Falls, Vermont where we will tie up for the night. 
 
-On Tuesday, September 28th, We depart Bellows Falls and travel north through the 
scenic Vermont countryside enjoying the fall colors and fresh mountain air. We pass 
through Rutland, VT arriving at Burlington, VT our convention destination.  We plan to 
arrive in the afternoon and will park in downtown Burlington within easy walking 
distance to hotels and restaurants. 
  
- On Wednesday, September 29th, the AAPRCO annual convention takes place with 
meetings and activities.  If necessary, COVID protocols, including social distancing, will 
be in place. 
  
- On Thursday, September 30th, the AAPRCO convention continues. Attendees are free 
to explore Burlington and surrounding attractions on their own. We are planning a bon 
voyage cruise on the “Ethan Allen” Lake Champlain boat. 
  
- On Friday, October 1st, we will depart Burlington in the morning.  In Rutland we will 
pick up the Amtrak locomotives and return to Albany-Rensselaer, New York, where 
the trip will terminate.  Cars will then depart on regularly scheduled Amtrak trains. 
 
Save the dates and check out our website http://WWW.AAPRCO.COM to see which 
cars are attending and selling space. You must be an AAPRCO associate member or 
individual guest of a member to ride the special train. Convention registration is 
required to participate in the convention activities. 

 


